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f;3yRonald$. Granfrerg
I and Bob oPeri a jointtenancy
banh account together: Al

[. cleposits $90,000 ancl Bob
Theymakeno.express
deposits
$10,000.
of the
agreementregardingoyngr.shin,.
ribn.y. If eitheraccountholderdies,the
byright of
rtit*itr*.s dreentire$100,000
live, Al
men
both
While
sui'vivorship.
o*t 90,percentof the accountbaiance
andBob bwns10percentof the account
interestis ownedpro
balance(aqcl'ued
owrrership
proportionate
flre
t'"1") *tdbi
rule of flre MullipleParty AccounlsI:u'
'four:cl at ProbateCode Sections510G
5447.
.Llorvever, if Bob withdraws the
(evenif he doessowithoutAIs
$100,000
he'automatically
fr""tiLAge or consent),
ovrnsit att.ttris surprisingresultis man481
clatedbyke u Yang,111CalApp.4th
(2003).
,
Beiore 1980ra joint-tenancybank
subjecttoCivilCodeSection
accouutwas
thatitwas"ovrnedby
683;wlrichprovided
two or mot€personsinequaishares"irrespectiveof the accountowners'relative
contribulions. Under [ris equal owner-l
ship rule, 41 ald Bob each would havei
i
orvrred$50,000.
'[tre
equal ownership rule was criti- I
crzerl.i:ythosewho diclitthinkAL intend-i
ed to lose $40,000nrereiy by opening a i
joint bank account with Bob. A personI
might olren a joint bank accountfor ptu- |
po$esof convenience,not gi{t.
i
In 1980, the state Law ltevision i
Comrnissioilreconmendedthat the statei
adopt Uniforn Probate Code Article VI I
relating to multiple:pffL! bank accounts.l
Allfuough flre reconimendation wasn't
adopted,some narrow legislationresulted.
Il L9B2;the cornmissionrenewed iLs
recomlnendation.In response,the s|ate
Legislature passecl the- Multiple-Parff
Accounts Law;effectiveJuly 1, 1984.'Ihe
law pei:tainedonly lo accountsin indusfuj,
al loancompaniesanclcrediLunions,liowever.
in 1989,the coirunissionrecomrnendecl
that the law be extended to include
accourilsin banhs and savingsand loan
associations.Legislation so providing
'Ihe
became effectiveJuly 1, 1_990.
law
now conhols multiparty accountsin zrli
corlmon linancialinstitutions.Civil Code
Section683wa-samendedto exemptrnul- i
Lipar:t5'
accountsfiom. insequalownershipI
rule.

i
coutains
5301(a)
CocleSection
Proirate
"An
rule:
the proportionateounership,
;;;t;;tiiAungu, cttuingthe iifelirneof all
the
;;'[;;, ;Ae"p*ties in proportion'to
on
the.lunds.
to
each
by
netconlributions
cler:ositunlessthereis clealanclconuncof a differentintenL"Probatei
iog
^i8r6
"*it.n.e
S.ttion 5134(a).definesnet conlrLi
minus2) ,
U"Uo*.tu,1)a parVs'deposits,
*irttaiu*utt'notpaidto, or used{or;other
J*tx plus3) a pro ratashareof accumLl'
iit*ii'itre"resr Under the propoJtionate
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^thtit andl
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Bob
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accounl
wtut.ft 1999,Holden Lee proposed
his
*uitiugb to JanetYang.Yang-accepted
job
her
ieft
;ci
$soo,oooper'vear
;ffi;A
in
in iiong Itung for a $70,00Gper-yeariob
wedIhe
lived'
Lee
where
fri".isc6,
S*
ding was set for Septernber'1999-tn Jurie
1999,Lee added'Yang'sname to his lfu'ee
bank accounts.Yangdep,osileda coupieof
her paychecks into one of the nowjoint
accounts.
When Yaurgdiscoveredlhat l,ee was
bisexual,she'Teltbet ayed,'."madeseveF
al suicide attemPts," and withdrew
$347,000[-orn the accounts.Although flre
facts are not specif,c in this regard, I,ee
appare4tlyhadconh'ibuteclthe bulkof the
funds Yangwilhdrew.
The wedding was off. hisFad of malrying each othet he and Yairg sued each
other.I-eewauled his money back:
The 1rial court 1) found that ke had
not intended tcrmahe a gift to Y,angof his
funds in the accounts;2) determined that
the accorrnt.ownership rnust be' determined under Civil Cocle Section 683's
equal owner:sirip rule, not under flre
iWultiple-PzrtyAccounls lads proportionate ownership rule; and 3) ruled thaf
Yang was entitled to keep fire entire
BoLhpartiesappealed.
$342,000.
' The ke appellatecourfs majority and
clissentingopinions agreed flrat {he trial
' court
had applied the wrong 1aw:The
lVlultiplePally Accounts law, not Civil'
CodeSecLion683,con{-r'<t11ed.
The major'ity affirmed tire triai courfs decision,
allowingYangto keep the $3,17,000.lhe
dissent,on the otlter hand, arguedthat,
the juclgrnentshould have J:eenreversed'
and flre caseshoulclhave been rernandeclfor the trial court to properly applythe
lViultiple-PartyAccciqnts La.il. The dissent presenteclcompelhlngar-g'uments
why the laids proportir:nate ownership
rule requires Yang to return lLrnosto
Lee.
ffiil,*Jt tt r., ni t*

'fhe

I'e,e rnaiority aclurowieclged{rat
he law appliesthe proportiouateownersirip rule^to funcls on clepositin a multi
party accouul-'I)re majorityheld' howev-i

rner
orn'ner
a joint r,To'{lior
the moment
momentI
thatthe
br,
Lr,tfiat
1c3ot:1ti
l
r'vithft'aws
Coten;rnt
)
('ilre l\rithcL'awiug
I
wi11tJrinds.wiflrthe Jrinds
aCcount,the
the account,
{rom the
ntoOt
funcls{rom
i
l
clrawuareexemptlromthepropor:lionate
ownersliip rule urless the co'tenagtwlro
.ontil utirl the fiinds (lthe Contrib-urting
Cotenar(") cau proYe that the parlies
so agleed.
exDressly
i; fo.t, un,Ier tire majority view, the
withdrawn lunds are noLevensubjectto

the old equal ownershiprule but are'
inbtead,ownedcompletely,llythe witlrti
aiutittg co-tenantThus, Lee create^d
had
which
rule,ownership
new sOlle
irypotheticalI
appliecl.ln our irypotheticat
tr""n appJied.
n.u.t been
never
situation, once gtf withdia'Tt lL" I
(evenif he doessowiilrqutAl'sI
$100,000
kootut rtge or'consent),he ov/ns1t ull i
Bv his unilateraland uncotrsented'act,
his, flre same
Bbb niadethe $100,000
hers;
wayYangmadethe $347,000-fhq
t]ne Lee major-rtystated that
[y AccountsLawwasunclear
Multiple-Par
i.n*,litte ownershipof withdrawnfunds
an"a.,ottJttcleclthaCit shouldreviewthe
Law RevisionCommissiort'commentsprecedins the lav/s enacfneut iir order to
clariflithe issue.The dissentpointed ottt
thatthe cornmission clarified the issueby
'Withdrawal of finds doesnot ' ' ' ,
statine,
afTecithe ownership rights of the parties '
i
to the lturds wilhdtawn."
The majority found less significancein i
this clear slatemerit *ion itt The commis- i
sion's oblicluereferenceto federql,e{ta1 j
regulationiO C,nn Section25.2511,fiitd- l
to tltu I
ing thatlhe commissiori'sreJ-erence
taken
ftinds
that
i.gotofion mean$
!y u i'
rirtt,ttutnrtg co-tenzultntustbegills fiou
the contiJ:uting cotenanl
'lhe
commissionhad sfrrled,"[A] pgF
sqn who clepositsfirnds in a uruitiple-paiLy
accoutt[ttoirnallydoesnotintend to make
m ir'r.rrotable presenl gift of any part cf
flre funcls deposited, and tnany pegde
beiieve that clepositingirirds in a joint
account in a banir or savings anci loan
uuro.iutio" has no eflect on owuersi.ripof
lhe
- lunds Lrntiideali
tttt-t. Multiple-Party Acr:ourrls larnll
.o*orrot to the coirmon unclerstanding
of clepositorsby,presumingtlialltnds il a
to the parue.sctulng
joint accor-rnl.belong
"fft"it
tit t*e in proporliorr to their net
conhibutions,This rui.eis consistentwith
tlre iecleral grtLaxrule that no compieted
gifL o,:cru'sivhen ilre accottnl is openeci;
[i.t*oa flre gi[1.occu-rswhen the nonc]+
perft withclra'rs tunclsfiom fJre
;;;idti
accoLtnt."

'lhe

disseril.couutereciilrat tlie gilt,tex
r-e.(ulationtlet.eruilnesrvirena gilt occurs
(if orrc does), uot whr:ilier a gitt ocLrrus,
alcl thai;11re
i'egula.don"doesnol;address
ownership interesti at atl.."l]re clissent.
stated,'The legrrlalion'sexamplemakes
this cle;n It states:trVhenA esierblishes
a
joirrl accountforA aud B, 'ther.eis a gift to
B when B drawsq;on dre accountfor his
own benefit, to the exLentcl.fthe amount
drawn wiflrout any obligalionto account
for a part of the proceecls
to Ar (26C.ER
Section25,2511-1(h)
(4) (2003)).Thris,
rhe
regulation identifies when the laxable
event occLu's,but only assuming llere
was a transfer of.ownership,[r-omA to B
Indg governing principles o[ property
law.The issueof whethei ilrere is an'obligaiion to account for a part of flre urcr
ceeds'isdetenninedby siatelaw-- hbre,
section5301of the CAI4PAL.,
The dissentwenton to explainhowthe
majority's interBretation of tjre larv violal.
ed rules of statutory cnnsLr-ucljon,
probate
becauseit reudereclnr.eaningless
Code Section5303(c)and tLe clause.,or
withdrawntrom" in ProbateCodeSbction
54,05(d).
S/hen account hoiders go lJreir-separate ways, an accounting will be
reqrrired if they wish to caicr-rlatetheir
respective ownerstriip interesls in
account {unds. 'lhe accounting may be
diffir,-ult. Iror example, if Al"and "Boli
decide to divide their accaunt after having made hundreds of accountconlribu.tions (some couhibutions macle bv Al.
others by Bob) and afler having *iitten
tirousands of account checkJ (some
chechswritlen forAl's benefit, other-sfor
Bob's), detaiiedtr-aciugwill be reqLrired
in orcler for them to determine'their
respective ownership interesls in the
ending accountbalance.
A more cumbersometracing coulclbe
necessaryin order for accouiiiholders to
cletermine their respective or.nersirip
interests in withdr-awn{uncls. fhe ke
nqlgrity cited potential accou"ting Oifncutuesas a reason to re{use to appiy flre
proporuonate .olvnership r:r.ileto with_
dr"awnsums.\\te Leedissentconsidereci
accounting difficullies flre cost of fair_
NCSS.

.Of course, a confuibuting co-tena_nt
in1lf
funds or
{ace funds (stiil-cleposit6cl
lvrtldrawn lunds) only if it is worthwhile
for him to do so. For-exar4:le, it vroulcl
l:e futile for A1 to trace fl:ncls'fhat Bob
r,vi,1lidrew,
if Bob itas spent the funclsanrl
lacl5sgther meaits to iefunci tirem to al
Under lzat dissenting opinion, Bob
would
lrirvg the righ1, if he io .liosb, ro
trace withch'awnflnds and h-y to recover
them fiom Ai. Uqcle1 tlte ke nnjority
opinion, hoivever,Bob lacks tlrat optioii.
Al owns''vhaterrerhe lvilircliew.
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